
 
 
simplehuman liquid hand soap 
                                
Description: 
simplehuman liquid hand soap is the optimum consistency for soap 
pumps — especially our sensor pumps. It’s ideal for smooth and 
consistent dispensing without drips or clogs. The large, 1 litre, 
resealable refill pouch easily fills up your soap pump with no messy 
spills and the soap bottle has a durable pump mechanism and wide 
opening for an easy refill. Our clear, fragrance free hand soap is pure, 
simple and rinses thoroughly for a gentle but effective wash and our 
moisturising soap is vitamin E-enriched to leave your hands soft, 
smooth and very clean! It has a subtle but soothing lavender scent.   
 
Features: 

 a simple approach to soap: Sensible ingredients – and nothing more. We tested and 
refined our formula to make sure it does the job effectively without unnecessary 
chemicals. 

 biodegradable, hypoallergenic, and contains no toxins, parabens, or DEAs. 
 sensor pump friendly: Our soap is the optimum consistency for sensor pumps. 
 resealable refill pouch has a small spout that fits perfectly in any bottle opening for a 

spill-free pour. 
 bottle has a durable pump mechanism for easy and precise dispensing and a wide 

opening for easy, mess-free refills. 
 moisturising liquid soap: Our moisturising hand soap contains soothing lavender 

essential oil and vitamin E to leave your hands soft and smooth. 
 fragrance free liquid soap: Our clear, fragrance free hand soap is gentle on hands 

and rinses clean for an effective hand wash.  
 

Size, dimensions and availability:  
 

 443ml bottle of liquid hand soap: 7.2cm x 8.1cm x 18.5cm (W.D.H.)  
 1 litre refill pouch of liquid hand soap: 17.5cm x 9cm x 24.5cm (W.D.H.) 17.5cm W x 

9cm D x 24.5cm 
 available in moisturising and fragrance free from Autumn 2012 

 
about simplehuman – tools for efficient living® 
simplehuman was founded in 2000 in Los Angeles with the goal to make it easier and more 
efficient to “take out the trash”. The success of its first pedal bin led the company to expand 
its mission to create “tools for efficient living” — products designed to help make people 
more efficient at home. The company now has more than 100 products that are sold 
throughout the world by leading retailers. 
 

media inquiries:  

Rose Stockbridge   |   + 44 (0)1491 875 974   |   rstockbridge@simplehuman.co.uk 


